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S erg ea n t Estle I.
Short Is C ited .
ior Heroic A ction

.
?

W ith the Second Infantry D ivision
in G erm any.— Sergeant E stle I. Shojt,
of W illow H ill recently w as awarded
the Bronze S tar m edal for ga lla n try
in action on February 6, 1945, by the
com m anding general, Major General
W alter M. Robertson.
The citation reads as follow s:
On February 6, 1945, a medium
tank platoon of Com pany A, 741st
Tank battalion w as supporting ele
m ents of the Second Infantry division
in their atta ck on a hill near H arpersheid, Germ any. The platoon leader
w as leading his platoon around
a
mine field w hen his tank becam e b og
ged down in a bomb crater. H is tank, 1
being under full hostile observation
of the enem y, w as im m ediately sub
jected to heavy enem y anti-tan k and
artillery fire.
R escued P latoon Leader
“A t this tim e Sergeant E stle I.
Short, a tank com m ander of the first
section of tanks of the platoon, re
alizing th at his platoon leader’s tank
would soon be knocked out if it rejmained in its precarious position,
sw iftly m aneuvered his own tank
into a tow ing position.
Then, de
spite heavy artillery, anti-tan k and
Ismail arm s fire, Sergeant Short fea r
le s s ly dism ounted from his tan k and
Iw ith u tter disregard for his own per
sonal sa fety proceeded to hook up the
necessary cables to the bogged tank
and then directed the driver in re
trieving the tank from its disabled
position. B oth tanks w ere then able
to rejoin the platoon.
“S ergeant Short’s heroic action a l
lowed the entire platoon to carry on
in support of the Infantry. W hen
confronted w ith the full firepow er of
| the com plete platoon, the German veIh id e s w ithdrew and the tanks m oved
forw ard to join the Infantry in con
solid ating their new ly w on positions.
| “The determ ination, devotion to
| duty, and heroic action displayed by
| S ergean t Short reflects g rea t credit i
Iupon him self, and is in keeping w ith I
jthe h igh est traditions of the m ilitary !
!sex-vice. P resented A pril 25. i 945.” I

